
LONG USED To
EARTHQUAKES

tiolden fiate Metropolis Has
3een Shaken Often

in the Past

PRESENT WORST EVER KNOWN

Some of the Skyscrapers and Other

Buildings Destroyed- Magnificent
City Hall In Ruins-Fires Ar-

rested by Dynamite-Earth-
quake of 1868 Described

by Mark Twain.

HE recent disastrous earthquake
extending over so large a part
of the Pacific coast region and
wrecking such -an extensive

section of the city of San Francisco
was not the first of these catastrophes
known in the western metropolis,
though by all odds the most damaging.
For many years the municipal au-

thorities refused to permit tall build-
ings in the city because of the fear of
earthquakes, several of which had al-
ready been experienced. Finally the
Interdiction was removed, however,
and a number of skyscrapers resulted.
Prior to 1890 there was hardly a

building in excess .of five stories and
only a few of that height. Today there
is one eighteen stories high and quite
a number from twelve to fourteen
stories.
In the spring of 189S. about 10 o'clock

one night, the city had a seismic shock
that put to test its high structures. It
was the worst earthquake since 186S.
when for eight or nine blocks on the
main street (Market) the ground was

cracked open several inches.
In the upheaval of 189 the tall build-

ings were given a fearful shaking, and
some of their occupants were made
dizzy and sick. The structures were

uninjured, and ever since that time
there has not been so much question
-of the safety of high buildings of mod-
em construction-that is, buildings of
structural iron frame and facings of
pressed brick, terra cotta or stone.

It was M. H. De Young, the proprie-
tor and editor of the Chronicle, who
was the pioneer in this respect. He
met with opposition from-the munici-
-pal authorities fourteen years ago when
he decided to erect a ten story house
for his newspaper. It was believed to
be a dangerous undertaking because of
-the earthquake fear, but Mr. De Young
,won out and thereby set an example of
-enterprise to other wealthy men who
have since built more tall buildings.
For Instance, D. 0. Mills, the New
York banker, who owns a great deal
'of San Francisco property, has one of
the tallest and finest structures in the
.city.
Claus Spreckels, known throughout

the country as the sugar king and the
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The Call and Exaniner buildings injured, ae the Hotel St. Francis, the
were almost tot.ally destroyed in the Palace hotel, the Hall of Justice,:the
earthquake and many other skyscrap- Mutual Bank building the Pacific Mu
ers were severely shaklen, cracked and iual Life building a the Callaghan
damaged. building. The greatest property dam-

One of the chief buildings which col- age resulted in the manufacturing di,4
lapsed was the new postoflee. This U'ict and the greatest loss of life In

was a substantial structure of granite, the tenement house district.
costing to exceed $5,000.Q0. While The chief street of the ci is Mar-
not strikin.g from an architectural ket, running diagonally for many miles.
standpoint, the postoffice was impress- The destruction of many of the depart-
Ive from its massiveness. ment stores and other business blocks
The Postal building was badly dam- on Market and Mission streets was al-

aged, and the operating room was a most complete. oFire added to the hor-
wreck. Power of every kind was de- lo-s of the situation, and, as the water
stroyed, and there were no lights, ei- mains bad been burst by the shock,
ther gas or electric. Neither the Pal- the fire department was helpless. The
ace hotel nor the St. Francis was de- ilanes ate their way along Market
stroyed as far as the framework goes, t e i iff

but the inside plastering and decora- cut parts of the city.
tionxs were greatly damaged. As the earthquake occurred but a
The business section of the city from littie after Z o'clock in the mornn,

MIarket street to iMission street and practically the entire population was in
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jjj~ S ~flappened: "Its houses were left unoc- northern. Beyond Mason street rat
cupied and unprotected, its former the trail to the Presidio, past scatteredSAN FR NC SCO rotierue ittw weky ieangadnwtabachphtrade ceased, its lots fell to a small cottages, cabins and sheds, amid dai-

nsuspended, and the to the Marine hospital, on Filbert
With DeeTed the bulk of street,and another to the North Beach

Shabitants, was at one time without a anchorage, where speculators were
IP urgedl Rl single officer clothed with civil author- planning a wharf to attract settlement

ity- After the vigilance committee dis-
After the first rush to the gold dig- banded the criminal element became

gings the town began to regain irs lost bolder, and in 18.56 the crime and cor-

Stricken City Long Permeated ground, and ere long the influx of gold ruption in the city had become Intol-seekers gave quite an Impetus to its erableto those who wished to live a

With an Air of F The town was incorporated decent and orderly life. When Editord1850, and the first common ing of the Bulletin, who had de-
Romance. council elected proceeded with diligence nounced the thugs, was murdered by

to plunder the city treasury. The James P. Casey, a new vigilance or-
ame year the state was admitted to ganization fwas created, and In a few
the Union, and when the steamer Ore- days Casey and another murderer

IN Tr DAYS OF VtIs LANTES gon brought the news-there was no named Cora were executed In font of
telegraphic communication in those the committee's headquarters. Many
days-business was entirely suspended lawbreakers were later put to death,
and the entire population rushed to the and the regime of the California "bad

tow theMetropolis of California Was wharfs to welcome the harbinger. The man" came to an end.

Purged of Disorder-Lynching of town had about 10,000 Inhabitants at It has been asserted that San Fran-
that time, and when the people were cisco is the most cosmopolitan city In

Casey-The Days of the Forty informed that the signal flags of the the wrld, and by cosmopolitan Is

niners-Town Depopulat- Oregon indicated that California was a meant a population from all parts of
sovereign state of the United States of the worldm Not long ago the records

ed by the ush o Americ "a universal shout arose from Indicated that 43 per cent of the peo-
G:0,000 voices on the wharfs, In the pe of the city were born In foreign

streets, upon the hills, housetops and lands, not In two or three different

the world of shipping In the bay." countries, but In practically every land
AN FRANCISCO, the earthquake In Its early history the city suffered under the sun. According to the na-
stricken city. has long been per- from several disastrous fires. Between tional census reports for 190, San

meated w.tith an air of romance December, 1849, and June. 151, six Francisco had a total populationof
and adventure. hNowhere may conflgtrations played havoc with the 298,997. Of these 172,186 were native

one turn without being, reminded of growing Young town. Better buildings born 'nd 120,811 were born outside of
the legends that have been wroven were planned and several fire compa- the United States. ully half the
aroundl the forty-niners and their im- nies were organized. These were steps grown persons In the community re-

mediate followers. The names of the in the right direction. It was also dis- 'moved to California from alien lands,
streets and of the business blocks, such Covered that the fires were started by while a large percentage of the other

as Kearney. Sutter, Montgomery, Du- criminals who profited by the confu- half and of the general body of chil-
pont, Flood, Cracker and Sharon bring sion. dren were of foreign parentage. In
to the mind of the visitor long forgot- This fact and the inefficiency and 190 San Francisco had a population

ten stories of riot or adventure and of corrUption of the city government led of 342,782, of which 34.1 per cent was

fortunes whose vastness once excited a large number of citizens to organ- foreign born.
his wonder or made him incredulous. izethe famous vigilance committee San Francisco has long been famed

Thesite of the city was first visited which ruled the place sn 1851. Quite a as one of the "wide open" cities of the
by Europeans in 1709. and in 1775 Bu- number of crooks were lynched by United States. As in the days of
carell ordered a fort, presidio and mis- the committee. others were driven out, 1849, the gambler devotes himself to
sion founded on the bay. one year like John Oakhurst. the leading figure his vocation with little interference
later, the year of the Declaration of in Bret Harte's "Outcasts of Poker from the authorities. Prior to the
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If You Were Asked
to give your reasons for believing that the

Home Life Insuraice Co. of New York
is one of the best companies, you would probably answer because is is

Old, Strong and Reliable!
BECAUSE it ss more than a generation since it was chartered.
BECAUSE its business from the ontset, has been ably and conservatively

managed, and Its growth ias been healthy.
BECAUSE its investments have always been prudently made, .and, its

financial affairs kept well in hand.
BECAUSE of the high character of the securities it has always held.
BECAUSE the Policy-Holders have been most amply protected, all olaims

having been promptly and honestly settled.
Is this not the Company to recommend to your friends?

This is what the best known papers have to say:
Honest company found at last by the Insurance nv-stigators. Home Life is square.-.-w

Haven Union. 12-11-0%.
The good record made by the Home Life on Friday stood the test of further examination

yesterday.-N. Y. World, 12-12-05.
Home Life fought shy of high flnances. Insurance company found with clear bilL.-Wash

ington Times, 12-11-05
Mr. Hughes was moved to make this comment: "You have apparently $74,000.000 insurances

in force: how is it possible for you to do all that business with all your-accounts on your books?"
-N. Y. Times, 12-9-05.

The Home Life supplied one of the marvels of the present investigation,-an insurance
company withbut any obvious scandals.-N. Y. Tribune, 12-12-05.

The investigating committee hast at last found one company with what is apparently a per--
fectly clean record.-N.-Y. Commercial, 12-12-05.

Mr. Hughes failed to bring out a single qdestionable transaction.-N. Y. Sun, 12-12-05.
Inquisitor Hughes finds one insurance company that benefits patons.--Cincinnat Post

12-11-05.
Honesty found in an insurance .ompany. No "vellow dog" fun'd' No campaign or legis-

lative payment by Home Life.-N. Y. World, 12-9-06.
When President Ide of the Home Life Insurance Company finished his testimony before

the Armstrong Committee this morning Mr. Hughes sighed: "It-s hopeless!" He harvesteda
mighty small crop of admissions.-Evening Sun. N. Y., 12-11-05.

The Horme Life Insurance Co.
of New York is one of the strong and reliable financial institutions of the
country. Its successful career of over FORTY FOUR YEARS.bas- been
the result of careful and conservative management and hov,*rible dealing a.
with its Poliev holders.

THE HO&IE LIFE of New York is one of the strong, reliable financial
institutions of the country. Its successful career of over FORTY-FOUR
YEARS has been the result of careful managemeut aud honorable dealing
with its Policy-holders.

For further information write to

S. E. 'INGRAM,
Manning,sS.C

Dividends Apportioned - ery Yeau.

S. E. INGRAM, District Agent
Manning, S. C -

WILSON BROS., General Agents,
Columbia, S. C.-

BRING YOUR

rJOB WORKD1-
TO THE 'TINES OFFICE.

IGIVENAWAY!
seabeautiful Hand-painted

China Dinner Set E.
IFourty-two Pieces, which will be given free

~to any one of my customers whio holds the
Slucky number. We will give a coupon for

every twenty cents purchase made at. ourstore, which entitles the holders to a chanice

Sat this Set. Don't forget to see it, and have

-Bargains inm
Clothing,-

jSHOES, HATS, CAPS. SHIRTS. HEAVY UN-

.DERWEAR OR GENTS' FU~RNISHINGS.

of any kind, come to see us befoire you buy.
Money saved is money made. We especially

Sinvite your attention to our Lmne of

OVERGOATS.

S. M.Davis&Co


